04/16/17: Easter Sunday of the Resurrection of the Lord

Entrance Chant
Jesus Christ Is Risen Today (EASTER HYMN) CP3-281
KAB17-291 GAB17-291 SIB17-291  BB17-161

Penitential Act
SPRINKLING RITE recalls Baptism and replaces Pen Act today

Kyrie
Check with Celebrant

Glory to God
Glory to God (Through-Composed Version) (Manalo, CSP, Ricky)
KAB17-811 GAB17-811 SIB17-811 BB17-923

Responsorial Psalm
This Is the Day the Lord Has Made; Let Us Rejoice and Be Glad
(Alstott, Owen) BB17 p.85  RA17 p.72

Sequence Sung after 2nd Reading
Christ Is Arisen (RISEN KING; DeBruyn, Randall) KAB17-125
SING Vs. 1-3 back to back, refrain last time only  BB17-159

Gospel Accl.
RA17-73

Sprinkling
Springs of Water, Bless the Lord (ASSURANCE; Trapp, Dr. L)
KAB17-500 GAB17-500 SIB17-500  BB17-170

Offertory
Three Days (Holst, Gustav T.; THAXTED; Honoré, J; Ridge, M.D.) KAB17-566  BB17-174

Holy, Holy, Holy
Holy (Schutte, Dan ) CP3-184 KAB17-779 GAB17-779 BB17-916

Mystery of Faith
We Proclaim Your Death (Schutte, D) KAB17-780 BB17-917

Amen Setting
Doxology and Amen (Schutte, D) KAB17-783 GAB17-783 BB17-920

Lamb of God
Lamb of God (Schutte, D) KAB17-784 GAB17-784 BB17-921

Communion Chant
Ye Sons and Daughters (Chant, Mode II; Tisserand, Jean; (O FILII ET FILIAE) CP3-286 KAB17-626 GAB17-626
SING ONLY VS. 1-3  BB17-169

Communion Chant 2
I Am the Bread of Life/Yo Soy el Pan de Vida (Toolan, RSM, Sr. S)
CP3-520 KAB17-258 GAB17-258 SIB17-258  BB17-364

Sending Forth
Alleluia! Alleluia! Let the Holy Anthem Rise (HOLY ANTHEM)
CP3-288 KAB17-52 GAB17-52 SIB17-52  BB17-165
### 04/23/17: Second Sunday of Easter (Sunday of the Divine Mercy)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Text</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prelude</td>
<td>Peace (Weston Priory: Norbet, Gregory) KAB17-428 BB17-524</td>
<td>BB17-175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entrance Chant</td>
<td>The Day of Resurrection (ELLACOMBE) KAB17-523</td>
<td>BB17-523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penitential Act</td>
<td>CELEBRANT's Choice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyrie Setting</td>
<td>Check with Celebrant if Music Ministry is leading either form</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glory to God</td>
<td>Glory to God  (Manalo, CSP, R) KAB17-811BB17-923</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Responsorial Psalm</td>
<td>Give Thanks to the Lord for He Is Good, His Love Is Everlasting (Alstott, Owen) BB17 p. 149 RA17 p.74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gospel Acclamation</td>
<td>Glory to God</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offertory</td>
<td>NEW!! Praise, My Soul, the King of Heaven (LAUDA ANIMA) CP3-389 KAB17-434 GAB17-434</td>
<td>BB17-546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy, Holy, Holy</td>
<td>Holy (Schutte, Dan ) CP3-184 KAB17-779 GAB17-779 BB17-916</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mystery of Faith</td>
<td>We Proclaim Your Death (Schutte, D) KAB17-780 BB17-917</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amen Setting</td>
<td>Doxology and Amen (Schutte, D) KAB17-783 GAB17-783 BB17-920</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamb of God</td>
<td>Lamb of God (Schutte, D ) KAB17-784 GAB17-784 BB17-921</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communion Chant</td>
<td>Ye Sons and Daughters (O FILII ET FILIAE; Chant, Mode II; Tisserand, J) KAB17-626 GAB17-626 BEGIN w/ Verse 4</td>
<td>BB17-169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sending Forth</td>
<td>Alleluia! Alleluia! (HYMN TO JOY) CP3-284 KAB17-51</td>
<td>BB17-164</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 04/30/17: Third Sunday of Easter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Text</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Entrance Chant</td>
<td>The Strife Is O’er (da Palestrina, G. P; VICTORY) KAB17-546</td>
<td>BB17-562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penitential Act</td>
<td>CELEBRANT's Choice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyrie Setting</td>
<td>Check with Celebrant if Music Ministry is leading either form</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glory to God</td>
<td>Glory to God  (Manalo, CSP, R) KAB17-811BB17-923</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Responsorial Ps.</td>
<td>Lord, You Will Show Us the Path of Life (Alstott, O) BB17 p. 151-152 RA17 p.76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gospel Accl.</td>
<td>RA17-77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offertory</td>
<td>Two Were Bound for Emmaus (Hurd, B; KENMARE) KAB17-579</td>
<td>BB17-160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy, Holy, Holy</td>
<td>Holy (Schutte, Dan ) CP3-184 KAB17-779 GAB17-779 BB17-916</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mystery of Faith</td>
<td>We Proclaim Your Death (Schutte, D) KAB17-780 BB17-917</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amen Setting</td>
<td>Doxology and Amen (Schutte, D) KAB17-783 GAB17-783 BB17-920</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamb of God</td>
<td>Lamb of God (Schutte, D ) KAB17-784 GAB17-784 BB17-921</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communion</td>
<td>In the Breaking of the Bread (Hurd, Bob) CP3-521 KAB17-278</td>
<td>BB17-325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song of Praise</td>
<td>NEW!! Praise, My Soul, the King of Heaven (LAUDA ANIMA) CP3-389 KAB17-434 GAB17-434 SIB17-434</td>
<td>BB17-546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sending Forth</td>
<td>Festival Canticle: Worthy Is Christ (Hillert, R; A., J.W.) KAB17-180</td>
<td>BB17-567</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
05/07/17: Fourth Sunday of Easter

Prelude  The King of Love My Shepherd Is (ST. COLUMBA; Baker, Henry W.)
CP3-468 KAB17-532 GAB17-532 SIB17-532 BB17-466

Entrance Chant  Festival Canticle: Worthy Is Christ (Hillert, Richard; Arthur, John W.)
CP3-297 KAB17-180 GAB17-180 BB17-567

Penitential Act  CELEBRANT's Choice
Kyrie Setting  Check with Celebrant if Music Ministry is leading either form
Glory to God  The Lord Is My Shepherd; There Is Nothing I Shall Want (Alstott, O)
BB17 p. 154 RA17 p.148 OR JOHN GOSS SETTING on sheets
Responsorial Psalm  Glory to God (Manalo, CSP, R) KAB17-811 BB17-923

Gospel Acclamation  RA17-79

Offertory  NEW!! Praise, My Soul, the King of Heaven (LAUDA ANIMA)
CP3-389 KAB17-434 GAB17-434 SIB17-434 BB17-546

Holy, Holy, Holy  Holy (Schutte, Dan ) CP3-184 KAB17-779 GAB17-779 BB17-916
Mystery of Faith  We Proclaim Your Death (Schutte, D) KAB17-780 BB17-917
Amen Setting  Doxology and Amen (Schutte, D) KAB17-783 GAB17-783 BB17-920
Lamb of God  Lamb of God (Schutte, D ) KAB17-784 GAB17-784 BB17-921
Communion Chant  We Will Rise Again (Haas, D) CP3-458 KAB17-602 BB17-438
Song of Praise  MMR hymn on sheets and inside front cover of Breaking Bread
Sending Forth  Jesus Is Risen (LASST UNSERFREUEN) KAB17-293 BB17-176

05/14/17: Fifth Sunday of Easter

Entrance Chant  NEW!! Praise, My Soul, the King of Heaven (LAUDA ANIMA)
CP3-389 KAB17-434 GAB17-434 SIB17-434 BB17-546

Penitential Act  CELEBRANT's Choice
Kyrie Setting  Check with Celebrant if Music Ministry is leading either form
Glory to God  Lord, Let Your Mercy Be On Us, As We Place Our Trust in You
(Alstott, Owen) BB17 p. 156 RA17 p.80
Responsorial Psalm Setting  Three Days (THAXTED; Honoré, Jeffrey; Ridge, M.D.;
Holst, Gustav T.) KAB17-566 GAB17-566 SIB17-566 BB17-174

Gospel Acclamation  RA17-81

Offertory  We Have Been Told (Haas, David) KAB17-597 GAB17-597 BB17-497
Holy, Holy, Holy  Holy (Schutte, Dan ) CP3-184 KAB17-779 GAB17-779 BB17-916
Mystery of Faith  We Proclaim Your Death (Schutte, D) KAB17-780 BB17-917
Amen Setting  Doxology and Amen (Schutte, D) KAB17-783 GAB17-783 BB17-920
Lamb of God  Lamb of God (Schutte, D ) KAB17-784 GAB17-784 BB17-921
Communion Chant  On This Day, O Beautiful Mother KAB17-400 BB17-694
Song of Praise  Alleluia No. 1 (Fishel, D; ALLELUIA NO. 1) KAB17-55 BB17-566
### 05/21/17: Sixth Sunday of Easter – May God bless Matt Brody as he is ordained to the priesthood on 5/20 at the Cathedral Basilica

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Music/Text</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Entrance Chant</td>
<td>The Day of Resurrection (ELLACOMBE) KAB17-523 BB17-175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penitential Act</td>
<td>CELEBRANT's Choice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyrie Setting</td>
<td>Check with Celebrant if Music Ministry is leading either form</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glory to God</td>
<td>Glory to God (Manalo, CSP, R) KAB17-81BB17-923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Responsorial Psalm</td>
<td>Let All the Earth Cry Out to God with Joy (Alstott, Owen) BB17 p. 158 RA17 p.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gospel Acclamation</td>
<td>RA17-83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offertory</td>
<td>Baptized in Water (BUNESSAN; Saward, M) <em>LOWER KEY IF POSSIBLE</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KAB17-81 GAB17-81 SIB17-81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy, Holy, Holy</td>
<td>Holy (Schutte, Dan ) CP3-184 KAB17-779 GAB17-779 BB17-916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mystery of Faith</td>
<td>We Proclaim Your Death (Schutte, D) KAB17-780 BB17-917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amen Setting</td>
<td>Doxology and Amen (Schutte, D) KAB17-783 GAB17-783 BB17-920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamb of God</td>
<td>Lamb of God (Schutte, D ) KAB17-784 GAB17-784 BB17-921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communion Chant</td>
<td>We Have Been Told (Haas, David) CP3-495 KAB17-597 BB17-497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song of Praise</td>
<td>IF KNOWN: Regina Caeli KAB17-444 BB17-162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sending Forth</td>
<td>Alleluia! Sing to Jesus (HYFRYDOL) CP3-324 KAB17-57 SIB17-57 SING vs. 1 &amp; 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 05/25/17: Ascension of the Lord: Day

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Music/Text</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Entrance Chant</td>
<td>Alleluia! Sing to Jesus (HYFRYDOL) KAB17-57 GAB17-57 BB17-727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penitential Act</td>
<td>CELEBRANT's Choice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyrie Setting</td>
<td>Check with Celebrant if Music Ministry is leading either form</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glory to God</td>
<td>Glory to God (Manalo, CSP, R) KAB17-81BB17-923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Responsorial Psalm</td>
<td>God Mounts His Throne to Shouts of Joy: A Blare of Trumpets for the Lord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Ralph Purri setting) Sheet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gospel Acclamation</td>
<td>RA17-85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offertory</td>
<td>We Walk by Faith (Haugen, Marty; SHANTI) KAB17-601 BB17-493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy, Holy, Holy</td>
<td>Holy (Schutte, Dan ) CP3-184 KAB17-779 GAB17-779 BB17-916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mystery of Faith</td>
<td>We Proclaim Your Death (Schutte, D) KAB17-780 BB17-917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amen Setting</td>
<td>Doxology and Amen (Schutte, D) KAB17-783 GAB17-783 BB17-920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamb of God</td>
<td>Lamb of God (Schutte, D ) KAB17-784 GAB17-784 BB17-921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communion Chant</td>
<td>Hail the Day That Sees Him Rise (LLANFAIR; Williams, R; Wesley, C; Cotterill, T) KAB17-231 GAB17-231 SIB17-231 BB17-181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sending Forth</td>
<td>Go Make of All Disciples (ELLACOMBE) KAB17-209 GAB17-209 SIB17-209 BB17-182</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 05/28/17: Seventh Sunday of Easter

**Entrance Chant**
At the Lamb’s High Feast sing to HYMN TO JOY TUNE on sheet KAB17-51 or in Lower Key Accomp. Pg114

**Penitential Act**
CELEBRANT's Choice

**Kyrie Setting**
Check with Celebrant if Music Ministry is leading either form

**Glory to God**
Glory to God (Manalo, CSP, R) KAB17-811BB17-923

**Responsorial Psalm**
I Believe That I Shall See the Good Things of the Lord in the Land of the Living (Alstott, Owen) BB17 p. 162 RA17 p.86

**Gospel Acclamation**
RA17-87

**Offertory**
Alleluia No. 1 (Fishel, Donald; ALLELUIA NO. 1) KAB17-55 BB17-566

**Holy, Holy, Holy**
Holy (Schutte, Dan) CP3-184 KAB17-779 GAB17-779 BB17-916

**Mystery of Faith**
We Proclaim Your Death (Schutte, D) KAB17-780 BB17-917

**Amen Setting**
Doxology and Amen (Schutte, D) KAB17-783 GAB17-783 BB17-920

**Lamb of God**
Lamb of God (Schutte, D) KAB17-784 GAB17-784 BB17-921

**Communion Chant**
Bread of Life (Farrell, Bernadette) KAB17-106 BB17-319

**Sending Forth**
The King of Kings, Christ Jesus Reigns (Farrell, SS, M; ICH GLAUB AN GOTT; Mainz Gesangbuch) CP3-323 KAB17-531 SING Vs. 1 & 3 BB17-723

---

### 06/04/17: Pentecost: Vigil – ONLY For 5:15 Mass; VIGIL READINGS

**Entrance Chant**
Come, Holy Ghost (LAMBILLOTTE; Lambillotte, SJ, Louis) CP3-301 KAB17-137 GAB17-137 SIB17-137 BB17-443

**Sprinkling Rite – check with Presider**
Springs of Water, Bless the Lord (ASSURANCE; Trapp, Dr. Lynn) KAB17-500 GAB17-500 SIB17-500 BB17-170

**Penitential Act**
SPRINKLING RITE recalls Baptism and replaces Pen Act today

**Glory to God**
Glory to God (Manalo, CSP, R) KAB17-811BB17-923

**Responsorial Ps.**
Lord, Send Out Your Spirit, and Renew the Face of the Earth (Alstott, Owen) BB17 p. 164-165 RA17 p.88

**Gospel Acclamation**
RA17-89 or Acc17-861 Celtic Alleluia w/ Pentecost verse

**Offertory**
O Breathe on Me, O Breath of God (Hatch, Edwin; ST. COLUMBA) CP3-345 KAB17-374 GAB17-374 SIB17-374 BB17-648

**Holy, Holy, Holy**
Holy (Schutte, Dan) CP3-184 KAB17-779 GAB17-779 BB17-916

**Mystery of Faith**
We Proclaim Your Death (Schutte, D) KAB17-780 BB17-917

**Amen Setting**
Doxology and Amen (Schutte, D) KAB17-783 GAB17-783 BB17-920

**Lamb of God**
Lamb of God (Schutte, D) KAB17-784 GAB17-784 BB17-921

**Communion Chant**
I Received the Living God (LIVING GOD) CP3-542 KAB17-265 BB17-357

**Sending Forth**
The Spirit Sends Us Forth (AZMON; Dufner, OSB, Delores) KAB17-545 GAB17-545 SIB17-545 BB17-375
06/04/17: Pentecost: Day - DAY READINGS for 7:15 am, 9:00 am, & 12:30 pm

**Entrance Chant**
Creator Spirit, by Whose Aid (LASST UNS ERFREUEN)
CP3-304 KAB17-157 GAB17-157 SIB17-157  
**BB17-188**

**Sprinkling Rite**
Springs of Water, Bless the Lord (ASSURANCE; Trapp, Dr. Lynn) KAB17-500
GAB17-500-500 BB17-170

**Penitential Act**
SPRINKLING RITE recalls Baptism and replaces Pen Act today

**Glory to God**
Glory to God (Manalo, CSP, R) KAB17-811BB17-923

**Responsorial Psalm**
Lord, Send Out Your Spirit, and Renew the Face of the Earth
(Alstott, Owen) BB17 p.166-167  
RA17 p.90

**Sequence Sung after 2nd Reading**
NOTE: Come, O Holy Spirit (Alstott, Owen; HYMN TO JOY)
Play TUNE in LOWER KEY found in Lower Key Accomp Pg. 114
SING all 5 verses raise key last 2 verses if possible
CP3-302 KAB17-143 GAB17-143 SIB17-143  
BB17-186

**Gospel Acclamation**
RA17-91 OR BB17-934 ACC-861 Celtic Alleluia w/ Pentecost verse on sheet – request copy

**Offertory**
Peace (Weston Priory; Norbet, Gregory) CP3-482
KAB17-428 GAB17-428 SIB17-428  
**BB17-524**

**Holy, Holy, Holy**
Holy (Schutte, Dan) CP3-184 KAB17-779 GAB17-779 BB17-916

**Mystery of Faith**
We Proclaim Your Death (Schutte, D) KAB17-780 BB17-917

**Amen Setting**
Doxology and Amen (Schutte, D) KAB17-783 GAB17-783 BB17-920

**Lamb of God**
Lamb of God (Schutte, D) KAB17-784 GAB17-784 BB17-921

**Communion**
Send Us Your Spirit (Haas, David) CP3-303
KAB17-466 GAB17-466 SIB17-466  
**BB17-452**

**Communion**
IF NEEDED: One Bread, One Body (Foley, SJ, John)
CP3-536 KAB17-403 GAB17-403 SIB17-403  
BB17-339

**Sending Forth**
Church of God, Elect and Glorious (HYFRYDOL; Seddon, James E.; Pritchard, Rowland H.) CP3-501
KAB17-133 GAB17-133 SIB17-133 SING VS 1 & 4  
**BB17-414**